
Performer Registration
Prospect Fire Department Ladies Auxiliary Talent Show
Please complete in pen and write carefully and clearly.  

We welcome you to our first Talent Show.  Please complete this form, sign it,
have a parent sign it if you are under 18, and return it with your payment of $10.00 entry
fee to Joanne Accuosti, 77R Clark Hill Road, Prospect, CT 06712 or drop it at the
Fire House.

Performer’s Name__________________________________________

Address:___________________________________________________

Phone:__________________________(cell, home, business)

Alternate Phone:_______________________(cell, home, business)

Email: ___________________________________________________
(all notices, times, etc. will be sent via an email blast, so be sure this is
included and legible)

Type of Talent:______________________________________________

Name of Song_______________________________________________

Special Needs: (Mic, Piano, Chair)_______________________________
Please tell us about yourself for your introduction: 
_____________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________

_________________________________________
(Signature of Performer)

__________________________________________
(Signature of Parent) if under 18
Payment must be attached.  Please make checks payable to :
PROSPECT FIRE DEPT. LADIES AUXILIARY



Information and FAQ’s
Prospect Fire Department Ladies Auxiliary Talent Show

Thank you for your interest in our first and, hopefully, annual Talent
Show, hosted as a fundraiser for the PFD Ladies Auxiliary.  We are happy to
be bringing an evening of  fun and entertainment  to  the town as  well  as
giving local talent a place to perform!

As this is a fundraiser, there is a $10. fee for each performer to enter
the show.  It must be attached to the application that follows.  We need to
limit the number of acts to 25, so the first 25 applications will be accepted.
Please be aware:

1.)  All content should be family friendly.  

2.) Performers of all ages and levels (beginner to pro) are welcome to share
their talent.

3.) A sound system and piano will be provided.  Please indicate if you will
need any items such as a microphone for singers, accompaniment music,
chairs, stools, etc.  Music for singers or dancers should be on a CD, labeled
with your name and the name of the music, as well as the participant number
you are sent via email by the committee.

4.) Dress for the evening should also be family friendly.

5.)  All information regarding time, tickets etc. will be sent via email, so be
sure that you include a valid email address and that it is easily read on the
form.

6.)   Participants  are  encouraged  to  sell  tickets  so  that  you  have  a  great
cheering section!  Tickets are only $6. for adults and $4. for seniors and
children.

If you have any questions, or need any further information, please contact:
Joanne Accuosti at 203-910-4923 or Roseanne Scampolino at 203-228-7781.


